
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
something new grag jj^rtlwiatitts.

NOT ONI>"t ______ ______—---------- —----------

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y.DP§g SeitgprluA Liquor Case.
An interesting liquor case 

the Portland Police Court tills morning.
Thomas McColgan was charged with seU-. Canadian,
Ing liquor without license between the
Ws of 10 o’clock, Saturday night, and BUti FOrClgU.
Trijjiock, Monday morning. Supt. Gib-

S2S S?T-— • attOMP--not say who the man was. They only Ad(Monal detatls of the terrible disas- «r gdl and Copied on metal
Decked hi. Mr. Moore, Town Treasurer, |n Western Massachusetts do n°t dlf 01 ^ board, oval frames, c^®Ç-RefrSBRe

- 5225-«al—rMairMawar ", ^-i&sssx.
ïïi’ïrs'rjrœ^

claimed that no case had been proved drowned. The loss of property wl» | DILI).
his client, and raised several reach one million and a half dollars. 

against his client, bridges, twelve factories, and Jamb

-rw—- HFS2SHSS «i«2rss&*-
tavern keeper, hotel keeper, or inn keep- made ln Boston and other cities. *-t SHIPPING" NEWS,
er, or Wholesale or retail liquor dealer. London, May 16.

3rd. No evidence to prove til at the «-^ g3g I port of saint JOHN,
store was kept open by him (the defend- The czar bade farewell to thé Queen ARRIVED,
ant), by his orders, or with his permis- yesterday, and to-day visits Guildhall. Mth-Schr Jessie, 72. McCarron, Bostoq,
“ ’’ J . There were Immense crowds, and trame 0'o Kat0Di gen cl>rg„.

slou or consent. I waa suspended all day on the Strand, CLEARED.
- 4th. The complaint was Insufficient, as F,eetgtrceti Ludgate Hill and Cheapstde. May 18th_schr Linie G. V2. GilehrUt.
It did not state the particular time that ! The czar’s nephew, arrested in St. «Uy Stewart * Co. ft BMt0Bhe store was opened, but merely said be, Petersburg for «eaUngbismother’sd^ I9&hr S «L S***
tween the hours of 10 p. m. on Saturday ImondMsAe eldest son of Grand Duke port OF MUSQUASH.

and G a. m. on Monday. The Paris correspondent of the Tintes «M,_sehr EianU.** 22, Perry, Eastporl,

«51’XT»SpsSStS5SS urtoWt,sSSjK>ffi-..*-ksiStSE56'"1"1'
merely judged by the light- from Versailles to Paris. British Part».

Mr. Pugsley argued these points, but ------ — arrived.
on an of them Judge Tapley decided Pams, May 18-Scem'nÿ. At London, 16th tart, ship Black Prince, from
against him. On the first that the inten- FRENCH affairs. ■ , , LfWaUfex.' 16th ioet, bark Minnie Oarvdl.
tlon of the Act was known from the Act I Tbe prolongation of the Ministerial MottWjftom London ^Sydnej-CB.^^ 
Itself, and that any violation would be an crj,is causes great excitement at v ersall- sielaon, from Çhyleston. Klllam
intentional violation; on the second,that le8. Effort, to form a Ministry from the At^fart. bark J B
ttre violator would be liable to the effects of Right and Left Centres continue, but I At Queenstown, 15th mst, bark Colonist, Nord 
the law whether a tavern keeper or not ; I have met with no result. The Right and LivcrpooLW15th7 inst, bark Enigma, Whit- 
on the third, that the pjesnifiption Right Centre seek to expel Bonapartists I house, fromin8t, barkRayerqft, 
would be, there being no evidence to the j from the Government. Purdy, from Bremen,
contrary, that Mpi MoColgan ought to The Dnc de Broglie is said to have arrived

know his own business ; the fourth might challenged Paul de Cassagnac to fight a 1$th ingt Khr‘Sammy, Ford, from
he an objection, but, even If the com- duel for abusing him in his paper. It is Hillsboro, iVb: lbth. bvrka Angio_ Troop, 
nlaint was a little irregular, It should not said also that a duel is Impending be- a'anl1’ ’ ’
invalidate the case; as to the last point tween Prince Metternlch and the Duke At Philadelphia, 18th inst. bark Abram Young,
the evidence of the two policemen was de Montmorency. At Providence, pith inst, sohr Mocking Bird,
quite sufficient to prove that the place was labor difficulties. ^ ■ | At Portland, icth in.t. .chr Alice, from ProvL
open. Mr.Tapley there adjudged McColgan Hopes are entertained that the lock- denco. for this port, 18th, - 
guilty of violating the law and imposed a 0nts and strikes In England will be sim- AtHaVreTMth inrtArH-J^*’J”°pSSriâl>Birf. 
fine of 66. Mr. Pugsley moved for a stay ultaneously withdrawn. AHkiemstrom, from ATro^, P R, 20 days, and or-
of posted and Intends to take the case quern victoria A^PhWrinhri.'mh inst, bark Mina, Robin-
befbre the Supreme Court. The main goes to Prussia in the fall. ^ from Liverpool via Sandy Hdok.
£rUee^t0vioblatiJ5l'li?Sriaw Is te.qporart^Uredfrom toe Diploma- At Now York. Mthg bark M^Mel 

r requiring lights to be out at a certain tic service of Germany.
hour Ini Ice nsed Aa ve r us, and he Is not a haa resigned the Captain
licensed tavern-keeper.___  Generalship of Madrid. Gen. Ray sue- “ „ " '

JSSS25KÏÏLÎ55S •— - w* rs,?,”3 UwîEf™.-—-
dpate In a grand celebration of St. John’s the CarUst Commander-In-Chief, is march- Cork inst hr Margaret Ann for
■IS June 24th, at Portland, Me. The IngonEstoUa. ^ thU port; 18th,net, steamer Glendon. for do.

gathering of Knignts Is expected to be 0f the late rebellion In From Galveston. 16th nit. bark Emma G Seam-
one of the largest and most imposing ever J^2^eobehe9dcd. 1 From'ifewburyport. 14th inst, sohr J S Moulton;

held on this con^nen‘; as ^*andrle8 The Japanese expedition to Formosa Is Fre™ êJ'^^^r^t.ship Maud. McDonald.

.222521^“ “61 *M‘aa'rSn.r»,«
attend. Our Knights need not fear com- WE9T IKDIES * Thnrb«, for Boston.

tr^^srsrsvt ~~ |*W w
America. - enT—H .«PRICA. » Memoranda.

Governor Pulgar, who fled from Laqn- «îrirow* to*”0 ear-

ira, Venezuela, has arrived Caraccas. 0ardonns, 7th inst, bark Hyack Mc-
The steÆhd^ Nagasaki

apd three others were picked up March 19 do^°brigd"f^4rtr. Uetherington,
hJ the German brig Otto and are the only forpPhiladelphia, do^ ^ rohoon.r
persons known to have been saved out of Adding N.lUe. ^^owV^ktoth,sport, 
flfty crew and passengers. fflÆhît

came np ini Capital Authorized,
•All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Alt CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OW THE. LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

' ARTHUR aBTr.ra^^

Head Office, - - - *«® »*• Jantes Street, Montreal

UU ■

Christmas Holidays,
For “All Time,”

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Dismissal of Officials—The Late 

Appointments—Sir John Macdon
ald Walks into the Ministry—Cos-

Leaaeos and Manaifort.....Napn«Tv & MoDows’l.

TUESDAY EVENING. May 19.
Second andlaattlm^W. Rob.rison-.b,»..

tigan’s Jtesolntion. NEW BKPNS WICR EUArfCH.
D I R'KC T OR 81

*■ S' 1iSbfVoENB^V-"------------ "•-JOÜN'ÏLPAR^Cr^'souJToa:.‘.A‘NjL!N.;..k.:p:.........:..:....-T^HsAYDNüERYLfeH.

Application, for Insnranoe received, and ail information given on application to

Ottawa, May 19.
After recess most of the evening was

of the

OU»»!
,i:

spent in discussing the question 
removal of officials, since the last elec
tions, on account of their opposing Min
isterial candidates. It arose out of Mr. 
Mackenzie Bowen’s resolution asking for 
Correspondence respecting the dismUsal 
of Dr. Strange, of Kingston, for voting 
for Sir John Macdonald.

Ministerialists argued that Dr.
Strange was merely a Battalion surgeon, 
not having a commission, nnd, therefore, 
he could not be an official.

The Opposition showed that Strange’s 
appointment was officially gazetted ; 
therefore he was a Government official.

M. Dorlon argued that bis services 
were merely dispensed with ; he was not 
dismissed. Attacks were made on toe late 
Ministry for appointments made prev
ious to their resignation.

Doors open at 7k£. Commence at 8. Admis- Sir John replied (n a masterly speech,
Sion to Parquette. 8 cents; Ur=^£irole andOr- hwing that English Governments have
dsaaato,'g&; Bar* Sc‘  ̂rT made important appointments after votes

v of want of confidence have been carried 
Jfca Ar'—' * against them. Among such appointments

he instanced that of Earl Mayo as Vice
roy of India at a salary of 650,000. Sir 
John denied having asked one of the of- - 
Sciais in Kingston to vote for him, and . •
challenged denial of toe statement. He > 
then reviewed toe course of the present ' 
Ministry ln coercing officials. Among toe * 
instances given was that of the Minister 
qf Militia writing letters to Cape Breton

* it? (Opposition cheers.) He challenged !
Digliy and Annapolis. Boss t0 deny It If he could. Sir John * 

Leaving her Wharf, Reed’s Point, àt 8 a. m„ re- waltod for an answer and Boss hung his 
turning same day. , ., rtrvr,nrtnn5tv for I hCiftd ÛUd reîUûlned silent.

[ending thefda™outstde'the'cityfaffording per- j Blake held that Government officials
sons Who miy avail thTOaelvMs^ie four hours I honl(] be discharged if they took an 1

AnnapoVù! roino two horns stay it that beautiful I act|ve part against the Ministry, but ; 
»*"=• under the ballot they could not be lnter-

rered wllh.
Tickets to be procured on board the Steamer The remainder of the night was oc- j

and at Union Lineg0fficet4E j oupied in passing private and public >
* Dock atre 1 biUs, and moving and discussing motions 

for correspondence upon various sub 
jects.

Coatlgan withdrew his school résolu- j 
tlons. tie had brought them forward, he 

UNION LINE I said, in good faith, but the friends of

Excursions tojredericton > “K’s'S'SÏÏS&ÏÏÏ
Change of Hour for this Trip Only. I ent to press the question at present. He 

UOR the aoeommôdâtîôn of Excursionists the bad fulfilled his duty to his constituent.
Stoiiner^GDAVID WESTON” will leave jn the course he had pursued.

£ FREDERICTON, on SATURDAY 23rd m- I ---------------------------------------

«Aft

BAND and detachment of 62nd Battalion.

In rehearsal ’ The Mystiry of Edwin Drood.” 

The Bex Office is open every i^ay ftoroll > m-

3’Î2SSSt8”®»»KS
Reserved seats in First Balcony, 50 cents, L pper 
BA$îE&fon0to Mstinsc, 50 cents; children 25 
cent,.__________ ________________ ____ 2=5------

T H K A T RE.

- - General Agents,M. &T. B. ROBINSON,
Office 1 No. 1. Street Range, Rttclile’s Building, St. John.febZi tf

!LÔNpÔN HOUSE, 
Retail,

The

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

J. W. LANERGAN.
BARNES, KERR Ac CQ,Manager,..

TUESDAY, MAY 19th, 1874.

MATINBH SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.
YANKEE LOCKS in the Great Drama of

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TO THE STOCK QE
Boston,

BOUILLON’S
TRU MPS!

Josephine Kid Gloves !
which tiny have imported this Season,

ÏN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTONS, AND IN ALL SHADES.

Celebration Queen’s Birthday ! 3 and 4 Market Square
maylS

CAR PET SL*
ONE PAREFORTIIETRIB-REXLRN

Beaten by Steam Power.

Foreign Ports. Subscribers having added to their Machinery aThe

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ;
Three Ply “ * “
Brussels & Tapestry 4 ♦>.

» A
49- Carpet» Sent For and Returned Free of Charge

Orders to be left at themay 9 125

82 and 84 Prince Wm. StçeetVivat Begifla, City Carpet Warerooms,
CtLEBRITlOR UBEU'S BIRTHDM1 SHERATON, SON &■ SKINNER.op 20

JluffiotrPOLITICAL MEETING Î

BOots, Shoes, &e.
AT AUCTION.

ALT„re?^rnTÉliyifDAi^ir?irMh0i=:
s tant, at 11 o’clock :—

A PUBLIC MEETING
IN SUPPORT OF

1874. SPRING. 18?4V

IH-SÏCTUUU HE SCHOOLS aid iâSSKËSÊ®* 
msiiioiioiiL-BiEiiTS, 5rt‘lSHae.

FOR GEASD lake AND SALMON BITEB,

I Special to Ladies.
EESeCI”de^ro™o?p^rtnn»?esforc^ ----------

"N| COSTUMES & DRESSES.

Ml.
wil bo held at

SMITH’S HALL,

On TUESDAY EVEV1Y61,

Candy, Groceries,
SHOP FIXTURES, &c.

BY AUCTION.
Qn THURSDAY next, the 21st inst., at 11 o’clock 

at our Salesroom, 67. Prince William street:—
-| ' rklON Assorted CANDY: , _A. A. 25 bbls. Barbados SUGAR; ,

2 largo Coffee Mills :
A number of T^Canms^O.lCan^ Ae. 

may 19 * Auctioneers.

Tickets for sale on board Steamers and at 
Union Line °®cegMALL & HATTIE WAY. 

may 19 ns________ 39 Dock street.

The Circuit Court.
The counsel in toe case of Day et al vs. 

Murray et al occupied aU yesterday after- 
- soon with their addresses. This morn

ing toe Chief Justice delivered a lengthy 
■charge to toe jury, who retired about 
12.80. .The jury came into coprt at 2.80 
with a verdict of 8S5»agalnst toe owners 
of toe tug Alida, toe schooner being ex
onerated. Five of the jury consented to 
this verdict.

MacMonage vs. Lord, an action on a 
promissory note, le now before the court.

19TH IH9T., AT 8 O'CLOCK.

WEPAYin8.aBtu1ifu,irS™emPo-o?N ^ : ÆÆla thB °ity a°”

LADIES’ COSTUMES OPENING SALE
T. M. FR-A-SEIfc

BF^Vttïheh£,ftp^d^s\^^rr:
tyoceupid by Mr. Andrw J. Armstrong. ’ * ^^^ ‘̂oXvfngUMtoj Tat-

bunb Ofïicb. ________ may 18 tt

NOTICE.

ïSSSSfiàflB*1'*
96 ünioïi Street,

Where I will keep constantly on hand a largo 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

HostAND<«4
DRESSES

made to obdekPARLIAMENT OF CANADA. No. 4Ü Chnrlotte Street,
- Sext door to R. E. Paddington & Co.’s with a 

SEW and well selected block of
gtew ^drrrtisemrnts,

00K PURCHASINE AND IMPOBTIlTc
aginoy.

IN THE ^RUtlSIe(Special to Daily V«ws.)
Ottawa, May 18.

In the House to-day in reply to Mr. 
Appleby, the Premier said It was not 
likely the Government would be able to 
state this session the result of negotia-
ti°Mr.YoMg (Waterloo) moved the adop
tion of the report of toe Hansard Com
mittee. . .

Mr. Klllam moved an amendment to 
the effect that toe reporting of the de
bates should be left to private enter-

Prin the debate which ensued toe Premier 
and Hon. Mr. Blake spoke in support of 
toe motion. .

Mr. Klllam withdrew Ills amendment, 
and the report was adopted.

Latest and Moat Approved Styles !

of my stock ykht low roe cash.

mM-srsTfil îtassos,ffrSa.fc is. & ft 8$
. batistes,

* 96 Union street.

. City Polios Court.
.tcremioh Murphy was charged with 

lying drunk in King’s Square.' He con
fessed and was fined £4.

Charles Sullivan was called to answer
abu-

I fir ANTED.—An experienced JJSCG Cleek 
W Wanted, one who can come well recoin- 

mended, and who^has a thor°ugh^kno\rieflg  ̂of
S.est“ John! NA B.’* 8 Wl ‘ re erCnCCS' may 182ti&S£BtS8S£

bai.erixos, 3SS,

ife^jToweUfoT Rubber Coats and Um-
S&UandsandTabio^i-^reU» . ng, 

P^an4 FaMy DreSS KndX, _
Brocade Lustres. v books in Cotton and Mo-

^siïssâtex r^shiru.
49- Innpeetion re.peotfoUy Solletted. Frhjings Broees and Belts,

Hair and Bonnet Orna- Large variety in Paper 
meats. , Collars.

Cloths and Tweeds, I

Plain and Stripes-
fit1 ANTED.—A smart intelligent BOY to 

learn tho^Dry Oood^s ^Business, at M. C.

^ may It _____
a charge of being drnuk and using 
slye language to F. Wntson. The young 
man had been let out on ball and did not 

but outside.

oet.T*±fertîK». of"”1”Com"
School Books, School A ppa.rotwa, Llhre- 

rles, Periodicals, Statloneiy, *c., fcc.

firEN WANTED—Being about to pu 
a Directory of St. John, we want to 

nl5y five or-six men to take the names of 
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to 
mence on the 4th May. Applicants mm 
temperatb, plain writers and able to spell

take a scat in the pew 
♦< what are you doing there?” called toe 
Magistrate. “Who gave you the privi
lege of going outside? Take your place 
in the dock; wc are no respecters oi 
persons here.” He took his place and 
■was fined 66 on his own confession.

James Gillespie was fined 64 for drunk
enness in King street.

James Jeffrey paid the same amount, 
arrested drunk in Union

’bemay Iff ils lû*

BUTTER AND EGtiS.
g£§®BSm$M3F

____________ ■ a Water street.
Zf RANGES, COCOANUTS, Ac.-Twenty-fiveütrÆnûï': ’«g™, iïiSkm’ 
?rîalSF Sm°11 b0Glur.eROlfE$Vrr|oTe"tor sale low. 6 Water street.

Reps and Grenadines.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
whon stamps ate enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

a GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
A Prince Edward Island, and the northern 
Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Lifb inbe made selling it than 

Address M. Me 
street, St. John, H. B.

West. More mçney can 
any other book in the 
LtiOD, 51 Prince Willi 

may 16

may 19 dw market.EUREKA SHIRTS! J. H. MURRAY & -CO., ade to Order on the mostNE W

Dry Goods c
STORE.

46 Charlotte Street,

Gent’s Clothing mad 
reasonable terms, at th XI7ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys_ 

W sell Daily Tribute. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between d find 5 o clock

may 19 Cloth and. Linen Warehouse,having been 63 Kins; Street.HEAP TEA.—36 packogey—duty free. A may 8 
Bargain. Engliah^mported

may 19__________________6 Water street.

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”

42 Charlotte street.street.
Thomas McCloskey was charged with 

sitting drunk In a doorway in Frince Wm. 
He served a term in the peniten-

may 18MANCHESTER,1
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,

A. T. BUSTIN, Provincial Building Society.
____

feet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.
For terms, apply to g LE0NARD-

w N<i. 12 Nelson street.

No. 64 Germain Street,
(0PP0SI E TRINITY CHURCH.)

Office—ion Prince William Street.
tlary for stealing a coat, and, if he does 
not pay $6, he will serve another for

money
-DECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in-

yearly, may be taken at any tiipe.
EO ANS

SîîTiKÎ,-.?*«• sa&jrs: ■ 
S’SrEBISSiMe
holders increased security, 

c. W. WETM0RRnt_

CHANGE OF DAI".

ThCrtge^Xvia0S.t0s“rwi"°Ç"af

dSiOSSI
and 3t. Andrews, end oonnocting with the N.JB.Canterbuw. ni'kTng MjS

and 8t George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Denver Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip wiin 
the Steamer “Oochiiute.” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re-iSSS&M.’fff'irak»: 
a—«-Bta

drunkenness.
George McGovern was called to answer

street.

ib-
HAUeBtS?1hw“
the above

Çelebr»j;nd

LONDON MADE, in all sises

(Next to R. B> McArthur’s.)a full Stoolrec^ypd
a charge of drunkenness ln King 
There seemed to be some “ respect of 
persons” in this case, as McGovern, who 
had been out on bail, was not required to 

He did not confess

Shirt », '7 s NEW CORSETS, 

NEW GLOVES,- 

NEW COLLARS, and 

GENT’S SCARFS.
A. MACAULAY•

NEW DAMASKS, 

NEW HOLLANDS, 

NEW BUTTONS. 
NEW FKILLINQS. 

may 19 _______

PBOTOGrRAUHY
m FOB SALE.go into toe dock, 

like the first young man called, but denied 
being arrested in King street, said it was 
in Frince Wm. ptreet, and it 
ssry to swear toe policeman. A fine of 
46 Was Imposed, which was at oucej[pald. 
He had over 6100 on his person Tyfcen ar
rested. ■ •

A man named Smith (supposed to be 
John) was arrested on King’s Square 
this .morning, a perfect specimen of the 
« paralytic drunk.” It was necessary to 
call a physician to minister to him. At 
the time the court opened he was still too 
drank for trial.

THOMAS MAIN.
Secretary, 

may 18 lm__ T^tiseussassBaae

KÜ5i«juA.1"»îSak.(SK
romely fnroiihed 2 ycara'l^e unexmro.i.

Open in Front or Back,
Plaited and Plain,

Mil.t iry Fronts

New.PremlseH, !W King^St*eet.
moy 7

agent fob

The iHnmhert Pianoforte.............Boston, j
GerrUh Organs,................-
Parley dc- Holmes,

was ncces-
PROBATE COURT.PATTERN PAPER.

/~VN HANP-ONE TON PATTERN PAPRR,Ü mroilH for Tailors’asm, Foyafo ^

COHN MEAL.

........Boston.
New Hampstoir®. CITT ASCKTof F4w BrSok,}

lEWStaem»-. 1 SSwSSSpi

T, wMmm
Xafohed fo" Gfowow^n^WEDNESDAY, 20th fF^/^/tho Cityand jaunty of Saint John, at p £ J. SEED OATS.

i"^nVuhro=oiolU in7henanem  ̂ 500 B oTTS^For Bale !ow

&x--=V°$r Lt/°trth-%
For further information, aPPjv t° , '^Glvmi'unior’my ïïndaid «10 Seal of thesmd Granges;’2 boxea

m,y18 BCAMME,5Lan¥glm»-et1_ ^Court:the^A^YsklNNER .̂ hem»a;^bhl, Pine A^  ̂& ^

Probates. _mayJ4i ew tl date_ - 0v8ter^. Oyster*.

NEW PRINTS SAY.» HAY.
may 19

new perc ales,

maori9rSal°10WH^LL & FAIRWEATHER.
PIG IRON. W. A. SPENCE.

New Brilliants,
Consigned.

Cl EVEN Hundred and Thirty-five dot. EGGS. 
6 how to eloB=AbyTERS k PATÎBRS0N-

19 South Market IV barf. .

In Store and Hourly Expected:—Portland Police Court.
McCann,, charged with abuse to 

Dorlck, was yesterday fined 66 and Costs.
Patrick McDadc and John Simon were 

given ln charge by Samuel Laun for play
ing “hop-scotch" in front of his door on 
Sunday, and using abusive language to 
him when remonstrated with. He d|d 
not appear to prosecute and toe boys 
were allowed to go.

Albert Belyca was charged with dis
obeying toe Harbor Master, but toe 
charge was withdrawn, the regulations 
having been compiled with.

NEW BATISTES, NEW TASSOS.

g50 Tone Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

00 Tone American Foundry PIG IRON.

may 19

NEW MUSLINS, z<NE THOUSAND bass SALT, at lowest mar* 
O kot rates wading by

19 South Market Wharf.

butter and eggs.
may 19 A full stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

New Grenadines.

LIKELY,
35 Dock street.

may 19

sale at love,, markrtrotg by 
may 19 19 South Market Wharf.

Show Case for Sale.
A COraIER fi,MA8AinBt^LKltrlCr"
„ay 16 55 and 57 Kiog etreet.

CAMERON may 19________ ________________ _

& GOLDING’S,
pie Honey, 

may 10If F. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO.55 King Street.may 16

J
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